EMBASSY CIGARETTES.

Please try the Embassy cigarettes. They are of fine quality and are available in a wide variety of pack sizes.

E1 (ordinal) [Image of watch]
- Winner of first prize
- Valued at $12.50

E2 (ordinal) [Image of watch]
- Winner of second prize
- Valued at $10

E3 [Image of watch]
- Winner of third prize
- Valued at $7.50

E4 [Image of watch]
- Winner of fourth prize
- Valued at $5

E5 [Image of watch]
- Winner of fifth prize
- Valued at $2.50

E6 [Image of watch]
- Winner of sixth prize
- Valued at $1

E7 [Image of watch]
- Winner of seventh prize
- Valued at $0.50

E8 [Image of watch]
- Winner of eighth prize
- Valued at $0

E9 [Image of watch]
- Winner of ninth prize
- Valued at $0

E10 [Image of watch]
- Winner of tenth prize
- Valued at $0

IMPORTERS
British-American Tobacco Co., (Shulal) Ltd.
SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR.
報日民國新

正蜂巢標酒

可向下列酒商公會會員及各酒店處購得：

乾元

新榮昌

永吉昌

協泰

{{image1}}
DOUBLE ACE
VIRGINIA
CIGARETTES
MADE IN LONDON